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November 7,2012

Gilles Gaud¡eau
Âdvisot Financing and Money Market
and Assisant T¡eesurer
Hydto-Québec
75, boul. Renê-ïévesque Ouest
Montréal, Québec, H2Z 7A4
Canada

Dear Mt Gaudteau:

Concentric E .ryy Advisors ('Concentric') was teained to provide sewices in relation to cost of
capital, shatitlg mechanisms and v¿dance accounts. As such, Conceotric has compiled market
information, conducted analyses, and detennined a preliminary raûge of Retum on
Eq"ity ('ROE ) tesults fot Hydro-Québec's electric transmission activities ('HQT). Concenttic
has cooducted a set of capial market analyses and calculations to detennine a reasonable range of
ROE tesults. Based on that analysis utitzng current market data and projections, and a

combination of anal¡ical approaches with both C¿n¿dian and U.S. proxy companies, we currendy
estfunate that the appropriate ROE range for HQT is berq¡een 8.08% and 10.29"/o. Concentic is
ptepared to ptovide expertise regarding a specific ROE recommendation and specific elaboration of
the derivation of that ROE and the raoge arorndig which Concentdc consides fair and re¿sonable.

As background oa Concentric's expetience on cost of capiat our erpert witnesses þ¡ing â variety of
expetience to the ROE assignments, including the crrtent ftrancial market perspective, an
undesauding of how regulators view ROE and capial strucn¡re issues in t}e context of ¡ate
proceedinç, and the academic perspective which supports the vadous methods and techniques used
to estimate a îalr and ¡easonable ROE. ConcentdCs experts have filed testimoay on cost of capial
nratters before ûumerous state and provincial tegulatory comm,issions as well as before the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission aod the Netional Energy Board. Our experts have provided
testimony i¡ tnote than 100 cost of capiøl cases in 23 jurisdictions aqross North Amedca and have
significant e>rpetience in cost of capital for electric utilities, electtic transnrission companies, naturel
gas utilities, and natutal gas pipelines in the United States and in Canada.

Sinceteþ,

M,
Senior Vice President
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